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Jr)
Now faith is the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen. Heb. 11:1






$elections from Mpther Goose Suite
' Chancellsr of the University
Miss Julie Habeg:ger
U-nadvertised .Speeials-
Presentation to the Class of 1978 . . . Mr. RobertCotner
Coordinator, irlurnni/Community Affaire
Response Mr. William ShePard
President, Class of 19?8




Praver ' " bur,-";, fu;b'Ai;,i-si"a.ii #;til3tffi'"*:
The dinner thpm,e uas suggested, ba Miss Mory Datis; 'its art&tit.
interpretation on th,e coaeris bU Miss Bovmi,e Weimer. Both are
m,em,bsrs o! the Cla.sa o! 1978.
This annual eventis sponsored by the Taylor University






' and the seniors who helped plan the program
George Bennett
Tim Bi:rtsche
Barbara.Chapman
